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JOHNNY APPIiESEED.

Jonathan Chapman better
known as "Johnny Appleseed,"
was born in Boston about the year
1775. He early drifted to West-

ern Pennsylvania, where in its
wild frontier life his mania for

planting applesecds was first dis-

covered. Tired of the rapid set-

tlement of that wilderness, he soon

pushed out for the west. Jn 1801

hi visited Ohio with a horse-loa- d

of applesecds which he had gath
ered from the cider presses of

western Pennsylvania. He plant
ed his seeds on the fertile spots of

the banks of Licking creek. In
180C he was seen by a settler drift
ing down the Ohio river in two

canoes lashed together, and loaded
with appleseeds, destined for the
western border of the white settle
ment. He often planted as high

as a bushel of seed in one place,

then inclosed the spot with a slight
fence or guard of brush, when he

would leave the place after the
trees had in a measure grown.
Planting one stock of seeds he

to Pennsylvania for anoth-

er, which he gathered from the ci-

der presses in different places. He
first carried the seeds in linen
bags, but the dense underbrush,
hostile with thorns and briars,

made leather bags the only safe

ones for his purpose. Sometimes

the bags found transportation on

the back of an old brokendown

horse, but more often on his own

sturdy shoulders. He was a man

of vigorous muscle and great en-

durance, or he could not have

stood the long, weary journeys
through the lonely and trackless
wilderness for so many years,
journeys in which he was loaded
like a mule ascending the Andes.
He always planted his seeds in

some remote picturesque spot, and
there let them grow to be claimed

by the settlers, whose homes

sprung up in the isolated clearings.

Jnthis way the wilderness was

made"to blossom as the rose, and
the foundation was laid for that
immense growth of fruit trees
whose yield to-da- y forms so im-

portant a part of the annual pro-

ducts of the state of Ohio.
"When the trees were large

enough for sale, Johnny either
sold them or left them to be sold

by some settler for him. .In this
business he was methodical as a

merchant. The really poor got
trees for nothing, of others more

able he took old clothing, some
meal or other thing he could use,
of those able to pay he demanded

money, which he was seldom with-

out. He usely took notes payable

at some indefinite period. This

done he paid no more attention to

the matter, quite often it was the
last he ever saw of the giver of
the note. His wants were few,
and he cared little about money.
He used what money he got in

buying Swedenborgian books which

he gave to the settlers where he

stayed, and he very often helped

poor families in need of the neces-
saries of life.

An old infirm horse excited
his pity. Buying old broken
down horses and leaving them in
charge of some one who was
pledged to care for them, was an-

other part of this strange man's
mission. He had at times quite a
drove of aged and maimed horses

under the care of some humane

farmer. Inflicting pain on dumb

creatures was with him an un
pardonable sin. This simpathy
extended to the smallest animals,

even to insects. He put out the
fire in the woods, because the wind

blew the mosquitoes into the
flames; "God forbid that I should

build a fire for my comfort which

should be the means of destroying
any of his creatures." He once

built a fire at the end of a hollow

log, in which he intended to pass
the night, but finding a bear and
her cubs occupying it, he removed

the fire to the other end 'and slept
in the snow rather than disturb
the bear. A snake having bit him,

. a friend asked him in regard to it.
Johnny drew a long sigh aud re-

plied: "Poor fellow! he only

scythe into him and went home."

While at work in the woods a

hornet got underneath his shirt,
and although repeatedly stung by

the insect, he deliberately took off

his shirt and liberated the intruder.
His friend laughed at him and

asked him why he didn't kill the
little imp, to which he replied:
"It wouldn't not be right to kill the
poor thing for it did not intend to
hurt me."

He live the roughest life, camp-

ing out in the woods, or, if sleep-

ing in the Iiousp, occupying the
floor; his dress was an indescri-

bable medley, composed of cast--

off clothing he had taken in change

for apple trees. In late years this
second-han- d raiment he thought
too luxurious, and wore as a
principal garment an old cofTce

sack, in the bottom and sides of
which he cut holes to thrust his

head and amis through. He
thought this a. coat good enough

for any man to wear. He seldom

wore shoes except in winter. For
traveling on rough roads he wore

a rude pair of sandals. He bought
no covering for his feet, using old
cast-of- f boots and shoes, generally
unmatched, and wore them while

they would stick to his feet. He
made his own headgear; for a long
time he wore the large tin dipper
in which he cooked his mush

while traveling. But it failed to

shade his face from the sun. Hence
he made a hat of pasteboard, with

an immense peak in front, and
bent down at the sides to protect
his face from the heat. He led a
blameless and moral life, and
likened himself unto the primitive
Christians, literally taking no

thought of the morrow. This con-victi-

made him at all times hap-

py. At one time an itinerant
minister holding forth on the pub-

lic square at Mansfield, was de-

nouncing the sins of this life and
dress, and exclaimed inquiring:
"Where"now is the bare-foote- d

Christian traveling to heaven?"
Johnny, who was lying on the
ground near by, took the question
in its literal sense, raised his bare
feet in the air and vociferated.
"Here's your primitive Christian!"
to the discomfiture of the well-dress-

missionary. The physi-

cian who was present at his death
was heard to inquire what was

Johnny Appleseed's religion; he

had never seen a man in so placid
a state at the approach of death,
and so ready to enter upon another
life.

The following dispatch is com-

mended to those who think the
Apaches should be "reasoned
with," and not killed:

Hermosillo, Mexico, April 11.
Ninety-thre- e persons have been

killed in this state since the
Apache outbreak, of which twenty-seve- n

were Americans. It is be-

lieved that many killed are not yet
reported. At Palmo rancho ten
were killed last Tuesday. Two
women were bung up by the hands
and ripped open. From one a
child was taken. It was found
mangled at the mothers feet. The
bodies of the men were horribly
manjjled.

The greatest proof of the genu --

ine merit ot an article can be found
in the amount of patronage it re-

ceives, and the thousands of testi-
monials respecting the Great Ger-
man Remedy, prove most conclu-
sively that it is all that it is repre
sented to be. Mr. T. J. Murphy,
who resides at No. Gl Dabavoice
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., is one of
the fortunate ones. I rubbed St.
Jacobs Oil all over my left leg for
several days, and it cured as pret-
ty a case of rheumatism as ever
was fastened en a man. I never
had the disease before this winter.
But as almost everybody else was
suffering with it, I guess I had to be
in the fashion. So one day I felt
a nasty sort of pain creeping down
my left limb, but didn't think
much of it until night, when it be-ra- n

to make me eroan. I had
seen the advertisement of St.
Jacobs Oil, and had heard some-

thing about it from friends. I
therefore got a bottle of it and
went for rav left leer. I did not
stint myself in the use of the Oil,
but rubbed half a bottle on the
first time. The first application
gave me great relief, and I lee up
on it until the next day, when I
used the remainder of the bottle.
That settled it, I have not felt

just touched rae, when I in an un- - any rheumatic pain since. So

godly passion put the lieel of my much for the trial.

!The Panama Canal.

The Dreparatory work has now

occupied two years of the seven

years in which the great ditch was

to be completed from ocean to

ocean, according to the views of
TIa T.fs;ins in 1SS1. ThCV :ll- -

w -- -J

lowed two years then for this pre-

paratory work, which included the
practical survevs, clearing away

trees, brush, rubbish, building
houses for the workmen, securing
tools, provisions, dredges, hospit-

als and medicines. Now, at the
beginning of the third year, the
company is entering on the work

of dredging, digging and blasting,
with a fair prospect of completing
the whole job at the end of five

years from date. At this time

the whole expenses "of the com-

pany is estimated at 550,000 per
month, or $0,600,000 a year. This
is probably apart frpm the cost of
the dredging machines. When
these begin operation at both ends
the expenses will be increased. At
the very highest, and allowing an

average of $550,000 a month for

the two years of preparatory oper
ations, the company cannot have

expended to date more than $13,-200,00- 0,

probably not $10,000,000
exclusive of dredging machines

and contracts for future work to

be done by the contractors. From

these cold facts there does Nnot

seem to be any good ground for

the damaging assumption that the
canal, fully completed, will cost

anything like the enormous esti-

mates made by its enemies, the
transcontinental railway directors.
In fact, there is reason to believe

can be done to

100,000,000, certainly than
120,000,000. The present

of the company amount to
Sb0,000,000 of it capital

stock nearly up to par aud S25,-000,0-

the Panama railroad

purchase.
An Ohio legislator has intro-

duced a bill to prevent over-

crowding churches. This is the
worst of unnecessary legisla

tion on record.

England dances a never-endin- g

Irish jig and pays $1,000,000 a
year for the music.
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Absolutely Pure.
This nowdcr never A marvel of

purity. .trenj:th and wlialcsomeness. Jlore
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soldonlu i. oy-a-i.

Baking I'owdeii Co.. Wall-s- t. N. .

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

JY oveltiss of all Kinds

Ft tills Kotb Foreign and IoxncstIo

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &2i JJ0CK

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin SMate, mock. CaiiHtic Soda,

For sale ex "Warehouse at Tortland
or by

BALFOUR, GCTHKIE . CO.
dtf Portland, Or.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
dv that terrible cx)unh. Shilolfs Cure is
tho remedy ror yon. bom uy . k. ve- -
ment
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-- wet9Ts'$&i&A&xw& st 'tk cvor rtp""! Astoria.feMfeN Consisting or
Tea and Sefa. Toilet Sets. Olaw.
Fruit. an! r M-t- Bar Fixtures.

"v Rustic Bottles Goblets, Tum- -
-- . c!ipra?w rfr?

JTOTZ

HEMATlSfiL,
Ueuralala, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ins Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Sums and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, end all other
Pains and Achss.

Ho Preparatloa on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil
u a safe, sure, simple end cheap External
IUmedjr. A trial entails but ttnoparatirely
trifling onUtv of 50 Cents, tnd every one eefTer-tn- p

with pain can have cheap and ;xxitiTe proof
of iu claims.

Directions in rieren Lansaagce.
GOLD BY ALLDRUGGI8T8 AUD DEALHEB

EJ UEDI0IHE.

A.VOG2IBR & CO.,
HaXiir.iore, Xd.f TT. S. A.

A Iiovely Scene.

We stood at the bnrs as the sun went
down

"Rnlrinil the hills on a sum day.
Her eyes were tender and big

brown.
Her breath as sweet as the new-mow- n

haj.
Far from the west the faint sunshine

niAnnnil enarl'llTlfr nflT Imr Tntilnn liMir.
that it for less than Those calm, deep eyes were turned

less
assets

for

case

varies.

too

Tin,

Astoria

tho

and

ward mine.
And a look ot contentment rested

there.
I see her bathed in the sunlight flood,

I bee her standing peacefully now:
Peacefully standing and chewing her

cud.
As 1 rubbed her cars that Jersey

cow.

SYrJSPTOfVSS GFWORMS
The countenance H pale and lcaden-colorc-

with occasional flushes of a
spot nc or both cheeks;

the eyes becomb dull; the pupils dilate;
an azure semicircle runs nlont; the lower
eve-li- the no.se is lrritnted, swells, and
sometimes bleeds r a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional hendeche, with humming
or throbbing of the ears; an uuu-u-

of saliva; blltny or furred tongue;
breath very foul, particularly in the morn-
ing: appetite variable, sometimes vora-
cious with a gnawing sensation of the
sKunaeh; at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pallia in the stomach; occasional nausea
,....; vmniiiti!'! iolent iir.ins throughout
the abdomen; lwels irregular, at
co-tI- e; stols slimy, x.ot unfrcqnently
tinged with blood : belly sw Pen and hard ;
urf'jc turb'.d ; csIona!ly diili- -

.il. .I,i.1 ,ifiimruiniid hvlliccOUCh : COUKll

Fometimcadrynnd convulsive; uneasy and
sleep, witii grinding of the teeth;

temper variable, but generally irritable.
Vl.encvcr the above symptoms are

found to exist,
V.Ti. C. 3IcLAXEsS VERMIFUGE

will certainly effect a cure.

buvin
thf cnuinc Ilt
I

In be suro you u.
C. MiI.AXi:S VI5X2II- -

'i:ii:, manufactured by l'lomias H'm
!l Win! Street, rittslmrsh, I'- - fn

n: iliot J lull or couniurieii. " "
be ricbt if it 1ms the signature of I'lcm-iii- s

ISros. and C. HcLhiic.
Jf vour storckeoj)cr doos not li.ic .t.o

jrenulsie, please rejort to us.
Send si three cent stamp for 4 band-som- e

nitvertUiug can'.s.
FLEjIINU UR0S., Pittsluirgli, I'a.

King

I SrS ivwm
of the Blood

Is not a "curt all." it is a Mood-pnn- .mil
tonic Jnipun! of the Mood piso:j the svs
tern, derange-- , tin circulation. s.d In-

duces manv ditonler. knom by d.nen-ii- t

names to (fWlH2ui5h tin m ..cconliirt to f--

Urcr Complaint, CmvllpaliM. Jk'frnni 1)1

nrirr itrntiiirhr- - iiarkr.ch'. General n caK

&c. JUnz of the inooii prevent ami
cures these b atUickiuK tlc euns. Impurity
of the blood. ChemisLsand phjMciaiisaKrce
in calllns it "the most genuine and cnh-iin- t

preparation for the punose." Sold by Drug-;,u- d

5i nrhnitli See tfstlmomals. direc
tions'. Sc, in pamphlet, 'Trcati' on Diseases
ot tin laooa." lvranpi'u axiijiiui lawn uinuc.

i:Difalo,. .

ASTORIA SAIL LOFT.

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.. PROPR'S.

CONSIDERARIA INCREASED
HAXUiG forincctuu: the demand of
increase in boats thin year we would re-

spectfully call the attention or

CANNERY MEN

And all others neediug sails, to this fact.

Prices Same as Last Year,

WORK STILL BETTER.

Drilling and Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our "Work has GU en

Satisfaction far Eight Years,

And shall bo to do so while we aro ia
tho business. , "

.10H0:. O. II. STICKELS.

A. BL JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

Sliip Cliailer? ai Groceries

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers in

Iaiiis, Oils. Ynrnislscs, Glass,
"PuHy. Arti.s' Oil and. Vaicr

Color, Vaiut autl Kalso- -
xiiiiic ISrtiNlics.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy (Groceries Only tlio
3rst kept.

finr tmk of Ororlcorv nnil dlass
Ware - the Iinrzest anil most Complete

Dmnor"fegaa-555L-- ' Ale
"Hues. Tonics.

titer

times

biers Lmi inad Cujs, &c , &c

JftrtilfQ,

mado

Everything sold at Livins Rates.
Qualify Ounrnutecd.

An Examination will more than repay jou.

W. E. BSBISHT & CO.

ASrOKIA, - - - OIIEGOX

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

LOEB & CO.,
JOUKEKS IX

WINES,
LIQUOES,

AXD

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Ssst sn Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

JSTAll good? Mild at San Fmncisco Prices.

IKAIX STREET,

0;n'ite r.irker Hon Astoria. Orecon.

MAGSrjS C. 0R0SBT,
Dealer in

HABDWARE, M, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLU MBERS AXD STEAM FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRQR TiS! AND GOPPER,

CaiMaFlstaBDu Sillies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP.

PER PLUMBING end STEAM FITTING

Done with t outness and dispatch.

Konebuttlrst class workmen employed.

Alarso assortment ot;

SCALE?
CVmstantlv n h.inrt

mmiW CROCKERY!

.Itijjt rocoivcil at

A. f. JOHNSON & GO'S
Another large shipment of

Si? 5? y- -

l. nsistliig of

Dinner and Tea Scti. Ctak Seta,
'.Vater Sets, Toilet .Sets v
t:ar Classes ami Bottler or all Kinds.

.Iar Llshtcrx, T.iblc Cutlery.
1'lain ami rialcil Castors,
Ornnmciital ZJaud Lumps,
I'atcnt JLamp

Kuracrs,
La:a-.:c- Lamp Cbimncjs. all slzrs.
Lamp Kc!uccr, Lamp Sbadcs. paper

and porcelain and Illuminator,
Ccan Sot and Flower J'ot"!, Stone

Jars, all lZK..

CROCKERY
Of all KIniK and It will pay
you to call and examine.
The largest stock of CROCKERY in town.

HANSEN BROS.

HJ YE RJSMO TED !

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTORY NEAR KINNEY'S

Gleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAr AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT,

Main Street, opposite N. Loen's.

Notice.
-- nrrmMU lirnrnVC! VPVTIT AT tlinro

rJ3i will ho a special meetinp of the lejial
voters ot uisr, .o. . u
hciiool hou-- in said district, on Monday,
April ICth, at 7 o'clock l. 31.. for the pur-lo5- e

of electing one director for the unex-
pired term, caused bj the resignation of Mr.
1J. Young, and such other business ss may
be properly brought before ihe meeting.

By order of the Directors,
liOBT. ilAMILTON,

Upper Astoria, April 4, 1883. Clerk.
diot

CLEAR THE TRACK
FOE

U

Who Coming
Before the Public
As usual, a

rs

TEEMENBOTJS SPUING STOCK! I

OF

Men's Wearing Apparel.
E n55asMB33awsKK8re2m23EKsa3S35rK5s:z3H3M53E3Baa33isii5imini a

s
5 Without a iloubt he be -

"The Boss" ,
"The Boss" 3

I Men's, Youths, Boys' I ine Neckwear, s

Clothing.
S "THE 30SS"
I cf DO

aiiu
"White

t)

I

I

will

uuuai

s Gents Furnishing Goods, q Boots, Shoes and Slippers

Ijr'CaPs Stmw, and Felt1 BLA3STKET SHIP-T-S. Q)

Fiannel in Fine Styles.
5 cs5aSs2aa::s28Ess5sc2::3saa5a35aaaaa523s3seaaiiBBaaHHnaai .

THE BOSS TAXLOft, 5

S an 2

I Immense Stock of Cloths, Gassimeres, Tweeds.

THREE FACTS TO THt PUBLIC.
S He will make you Prices Lower than any other house m the .
S city. S

You pick from the Largest Variety of in this city, g

g lie will give you better value for your money than any other s
store in this city. g

S Don't fail to call on 5

1 "THE M. KANT. 5

WIIiIIAM HOWS
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All kinds of

OAK LUMBER

GLASS j

Boat Material, xga

is

with

AVitli

I-X-

I Boa-fc-s of ail Kinds Made to Order, j
j

attended to, anil satisfaction guaranteed in all cases
Orders from a dbtanec promptly

S. AENDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

BHOP-MSS- l

Boiler Shop W&0'&
AU kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BlSfTOK STKKKT, NE.VB

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AIID

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPaiMAElEEHC-lE- S

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
Cannery Work a

Of all DescriptionH made to Order
at Short Xotlce.
A. D. AYass, Precedent.
T. O. nusTLEK.SecretaiT,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
joitx For.Suporintendent.

' Notice to Settle. -
DESIROUS CLOSING UPBEING all parties to D. K.Wae-iie- x

will pleaio call at an early date and
settle. dtf

m Ollilio. wm..- -, -

m

E.c- -

OSS.

and Colored.

"THE
IX

Vear.

I

can goods

BOSS" 3).

Etc.

--DEALER

TAUKnit IIOCSR,

and spe-

cialty.

OF
indebted

BOSS'

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

BUSIKESS CABDS.

AUCTIONE1SK, COMMISSION AND IN
AGENT.

fl Ef.O F.
OF

Clatsop County, and City of Astoria
Otflce:-Chenan- ius street, Y. M. C. A. hall
3toomNo.8.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

SURANCE

PARKER.
SURVEYOR

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

est Office in lythlan Building. Kooms 11, 12

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAY TUTTIiE, 3X. .

PIiySICIAN AUD SURGEON
Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-in- ?.

KiruDitscK Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

TCI 1 HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

Eooms in Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhe strets.

T Q.A.BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenajnas Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING1AM known and commodious steamship
lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. W. CASE.

Croup, Whooping Couch and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shtloh'a
Cure. JSoId by W. E. Dement.


